Galloway Law Group PLLC is Growing
Bruce C. Galloway has served the legal needs of the Lake Stevens community and neighboring
areas since 1986. He has served as a life-long teacher and mentor and has trained non-lawyer
apprentices to become lawyers for nearly 20 years. His practice naturally grew as a result and he
formed the Galloway Law Group, PLLC in 2009. Another decade later, the Galloway Law Group was
composed of Bruce C. Galloway and his partner Peter C. Rudolf, their current Rule 9 legal intern Sarah
Propst, office manager Caiti Huffman, and legal secretary Carmen LaClaire.
Galloway Law Group, PLLC provides legal services in most civil law matters relating to real
estate and business law. Practice areas include (but are certainly not limited to) land use, subdivisions,
and development; neighbor and boundary disputes; water, utility, easements, and other property
rights; construction contracts, defects, and litigation; Home and Condo Owners Association
organization, amendments, and management; business creation, development, administration, and
formalities; bespoke contracts, purchase and sale transactions, and unique escrow services. From
those practices naturally flow estate planning services, POAs and Trusts, probates and probate
alternatives, and other wealth management advice. More recently, attorneys joining the group now
also practice family law, custody, and other domestic matters; employment law, consumer protection,
unfair and deceptive practices; and experience in pre-litigation conflict resolution methods.
Galloway Law Group (GLG) expansion continues, growing the practice to assist its neighbors
and community by providing sound legal advice and advocacy. In 2020, GLG welcomed two additional
attorneys, bringing richer base of experience to the community. Please welcome Ryan S. Mathisen and
Adam T. Strand.
Ryan Mathisen, his wife, two children, and dog recently relocated to
Lake Stevens. Before joining the Galloway Law Group, Ryan clerked for
Justice Charles Johnson of the Washington State Supreme Court. Ryan also
worked as a Judicial Operations Assistant at Snohomish County Superior
Court before attending law school. Ryan graduated summa cum lade, and in
the top 4% of his class, from Seattle University School of Law. There, Ryan
acted as lead article editor for the Seattle University Law Review. He interned
at the Fred T. Korematsu Center for Equal Justice and summered as a law
clerk at an employment law firm. Ryan’s experience spans a wide variety of
industries: building materials, construction, corrections, retail, and real
estate. Ryan also trained and volunteered as a mediator for the Volunteers of
America Western Washington Dispute Resolution Center. Ryan’s broad base
of experience allows him to better understand his clients and help them reach their goals.

Adam Strand and his wife reside in Lynnwood. Adam graduated
from Seattle University School of Law and was admitted to the state bar in
2014. After law school, Adam served as a judicial law clerk in Snohomish
County Superior Court for two years, during which time he became
integrally familiar with issues surrounding both civil and criminal litigation.
Adam entered private practice in 2016 and focused primarily on family
dissolution, child custody, and support matters. Adam’s busy practice
required hundreds of courtroom appearances in Snohomish, Skagit, and
Island Counties, as well as local Tribal Courts, where he advocates for
clients in both contentious and peaceable matters. Adam is a highly
effective counsel, presenting contested motions, and litigating numerous
multi-day trials and arbitrations each year. His clients consistently commend his ability to process a
complex dilemma, quickly craft a detailed plan of action that accounts for a variety of contingencies,
and most importantly, execute that plan in a way that controls variables and maximizes a potential
positive outcome for the client. Adam thrives in fact-rich, fast-moving scenarios, and prepares his
clients well for many outcomes. Adam believes that taking time to develop and maintain a close
relationship with his client is of the utmost importance and critical to his success in court. His practice
now evolves with the Galloway Law Group, where he is excited to apply his wealth of litigation and
alternate dispute resolution experience to this community’s general civil litigation needs.
Galloway Law Group’s outstanding attorneys and highly educated support staff provide the
right team to ensure the Lake Stevens community’s legal needs are wisely addressed. The entire team
at GLG PLLC are committed to advocating for their neighbors with Experience, Compassion, Integrity,
and Grace. Please email Ryan at ryan@glgpllc.com or Adam at adam@glgpllc.com, or give GLG PLLC a
call at 425.334.4400 or email secretary@glgpllc.com for more information or to schedule an
appointment!

http://www.gallowaylawgrouppllc.com/

